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True and False Conservatism.
Thb word "conservative" is used so often
nowadays in a party sense, that we are in dan-

ger of forgetting the distinction between what
passes for conservatism and what really is con-

servatism. In this, as in everything else,

there is the true and the false. False con-

servatism adheres blindly and unreasoningly
to what is. True conservatism conserves only

that whioh is good, and so worth preserving.
Falso onservatism is narrow and contracted
in its view, seeking present ease and quiet at
the cost of future peril and woe, worshipping
at the shrine of a temporary expediency, and
forgetting that immutable principles constitute
the great laws of the universe. True con-

servatism reoognizes the element of progress,
looks beyond the passing hour to ultimate re-

sults, and shapes its course in accordance with
the dictates of a more comprehensive philoso-

phy. The conservatism of what is good re-

quires constantly the overthrowing of what is
evil, for evil and good are perpetually antago-

nistic, and the one lives as the other dies. It
thus comes about that the true conservative is,
by a neoessary law of his constitution, also a
radical, for he cannot truly conserve the good
without radically opposing the evil.

The history of the world has probably pre-
sented few examples better illustrative of true
and false conservatism than is now given
by our own country. That which among us
appropriates to itself the name of conserva-
tism, par excellence, is but the merest sham
and counterfeit of the genuine article. Where,
among our conservative leaders in
thin country, do you find one man of broad and
comprehensive views, truly catholio in his
feelings, a man of brain to see and of heart to
love the true principles of human freedom,
and to intelligently plan for their full realiza-
tion In the structure of society f On the con-

trary, they are bigoted and narrow-minde- d

. partisans, whose chief aim seems to be to oling
as long and as tenaciously as possible to the ex- -

ploded errors of the past. Take their construc-
tion of the Constitution, and what is it? Narrow,
technical, literal, sacrificing the spirit to the
form an instrument for pettifoggers to quib-be- l

over and for small-minde- d men to construe.
In their hands its noble proportions are
dwarfed, its vHlity emasculated, its compre-

hensiveness narrowed down until it becomes
a mere ower of attorney grauted by petty
fl)TCreignties, instead of being the organio law
?nd the vital bond of a great nation I Their

'idea of statesmanship, what is it? Persecu-

tion of the negro absolutely nothing else.
Slavery having perished, they would conserve
as much as possible of its spirit and its policy.

They fail to comprehend the fundamental
principles which have constituted the vital
power of the nation, and which have carried
it to its present pitch of greatness and glory.

True conservatism, in our oountry, must be
based first of all upon an intelligent apprehen-
sion of, and devotion to, the great doctrines of

human freedom as enunciated in the Declara-

tion of Independence. These must be main-

tained, conserved, in the structure of the Gov-

ernment. Whatever conflicts with these must
be dismissed as a foreign and hostile element.
Society must be made homogeneous, and must
take to itself form in acoordanoe with these
vital laws of the national existence. By thus
doing we shall preserve all that is distinctively
republican in our system of government, aud
.shall be enabled to transmit to posterity, in a
iiigher and more perfect state, the blessings
Landed down to us by the fathers.

'The Responsibility of the Minister to
the Legislature.

Som8 weeks ago, our readers may remember,
A debate occurred in the French Senate in
regard to making the Cabinet of the Emperor
directly responsible to the legislative k,kiuber.
During that debate the relative advantages of

the systems of England and the United States
were disoussed, and although a number pro-

bably a majority favored the British plan,
yet it was defeated by the opposition of the
Government. This defeat was considered a

' defeat of the liberal policy, and so it was, if we

but think for a moment of how our system,
when applied to the Emperor's Government,

.works. In America a vote of want of confi-

dence in the Cabinet, passed by both Houses

of Congress, would have no possible effeoti

exoept to embitter the relations between the
legislative and exeoutive departments. The

Cabinet Ministers are entirely independent of

Congress. They hold their offices at

the will of the President, and a unani-

mous censure of the Legislature could have

no practical bearing, unless their offense was

bo great as to cause an impeachment. This

pystem, with us, works admirably. The Presi-

dent ia responsible for the actions of his
1 Bubordinates. They are but his clerks, his

sgeuta, and he ii accountable for their deeds.

Over him there is no oloak of not being able

to do wrong. He la like any other citizen,

nd is amenable for any transgression of the

laws ' Whenever the system is applied in

,t, effect is very different. The

maxim that the King can do no wrong

n there. Ho is, accord- -

"responsible for the acts of his
inriy, not

llnnt within the
Cabinet, or, respuuDu, - -

. .u.nnal short of a revolution.
reacn oi "j

, nfflners themselves are placed

iiyond the reach of the Legislature, as they
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are in the United States, there is really no
limit at all to the action of the exeoutive and
his Cabinet: the King, and also the Ministers,
are safe from all restraint and all punishment.
Therefore, what is the purest essenoe of free-

dom with ns, and the inest consistent with the

responsibility of the executive, is, when applied
to a monarohy, the very essence of tyranny, and
infinitely inferior to the system of Great
Britain.

The British polity in this respect is the
nearest approach to perfection of which a
monarchy is capable. The dootrine, of course,
prevails that the King is immaculate, but if
he does any wrong, the law, while it imputes
no crime to the monarch, holds any one who
assists him guilty, and liable to punishment.
So that if the King does an unconstitutional
act he is not held responsible, but if his Min-

istry assist him which assistance is always
necessary they are responsible, and will be
punished. The Ministry there are directly
within the reach of Parliament
they are, in fact, ' part of Parlia-
ment; and a vote of want of confidence com-

pels of necessity a resignation and a reorganiza-zatio- n

of the Cabinet. By this means the same
end is gained as we secure in the United
States by a directly opposite course. Respon-

sibility is made to rest on the most influential
departments of the executive branch, aud this
is the great end to be gained in any Govern-

ment loving freedom. We see that the strug-
gle in Austria has resulted in the adoption of
the British system, whereby the officers of the
Crown are placed within the power of the
Legislature. By this step, Austria has taken
another stride in advance; and, what with
granting privileges to Hungary and reorga-
nizing her defective system, she will soon once
more resume her place at the head of the
German nation, from which the superior disci-

pline of Prussia so lately ousted her. The
signs of life in the decaying monarchies of
Europe presage a reviving of the spirit of
liberty which will make strange changes in the
face of the Old World.

Enforcement of the Sunday Law.
Thb law prohibiting the disposal of spirituous
liquors on Sunday is practically a dead letter,
and an encumbrance to the statute-boo- k, so
far, at least, as the city of Philadelphia is
concerned. From the day on which the law
went into effect until the present, a number of
liquor dealers in the city have complied with its
requirements faithfully and uncomplainingly.
At the same time, by far the greater number
have been just as persistent in their defiance
of its provisions, and will so continue until the
strong hand of the law is laid heavily upon
them. Honest efforts have repeatedly been
made by citizens who desired the observance
of the law to bring about this result. A num
ber of complaints were made, and on the
strength of these the guilty parties were ar-

rested and held in bail to appear at Court.
But they never responded to their bonds, for
the simple reason that the Grand Jury inter-
fered, and ignored all the bills of this charac-
ter which were brought to their attention.

The consequences were evident on all sides
yesterday. In many sections of the city the
liquor traflio was carried on with open doors,
without any pretense of interference on the
part of the authorities. In numerous other
cases the drinking saloons were lighted up
brilliantly in the evening, and the tramp of
men and jingle of glasses could be distinctly
heard by any one who happened to be passing;
but to all outward appearances the establish-
ments were closed according to law. To all
such, however, there was a side entrance, ac
cessible to the frequenters of the place, if not
in full view of the general public.

The seventh Bection of the Liquor law now
in force reads as follows:

"It ar all be the duty of every sheriff, consta-
ble, policeman, and officer ot police, to oompul
the observance anil to prevent tne violation of
the provisions of tills aot; and In the discharge
of such duty, if need be, be shall have power to
clone up, aud to keep closed, any place or places
where such violations become known to him,
whether by his own personal observation, or by
information of any respectable citizen of the
vicinity."

Now, if "any respectable citizen of the
vicinity" of these open and defiant violators of
the law should take the trouble to communi-
cate the facts of which he was an eye-witne- ss

to a policeman on duty in the neighborhood,
with a request that this clear provision of the
act might be enforced by the summary closing
of the establishments, he would be given
some such answer as this : "Come with me
before an Alderman in the morning, and make
oath of the facts, and I will arrest these men.
They will then be bound over to appear at
Court, and cannot esoape a conviction, unless
the next Grand Jury, like the hist, ignores the
bills against them. This is all I can do in the
matter. I have no authority to take foroible
possession of a tavern, and close its doors; at
least, I have no orders to do so, and there is
no suoh precedent for me to follow. If I were
to do as you request I should only involve
myself in difficulty, and would not be able to
secure the support of those officers whose
duty it is to prooure the infliotion of the penal-

ties provided by the law."
This section of the aot and it is the most

important and efficient of all is thus rendered
absolutely null and void. It is so plain and
clear that "the wayfaring man, though a fool,"
could by no possibility misinterpret it. The
evident object of its framers was the uncere"
monious closing of every liquor est ablishment
in which any of its provisions were openly
defied. And yet the police foroe of this city
are afraid to follow its behests, for the simple
reason that they have reoeived no instructions
on this point, have no precedents to follow,
expect no support from those whose sworn
duty it is to see that the laws are faithfully
executed, and do not oare to have their meagre
savings swallowed up by lawyers' fees in de-

fending themselv3 against actions for trespass
and false arrest. It is Bafe to say that in no
other city of the Union is there bucU an open,
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shauieleBS mockery of Justioe as is here dis-

played.
But there must be an end to this state of

affairs, and the sooner it is brought about the
more will it be to the oreditof the olty authori-
ties. The sessions of the Grand Jury com-
mence to-da- y, and before thoy are concluded a
large number of cases for violation of the Sun-

day law will be brought before them. Will
they follow in the footsteps of their predeces-
sors by ignoring them, one and all, notwith-
standing the testimony of "respectable citi-

zens?" or will they remember their oath3, and
return a true bill in every case, that the
offenders may be brought to justice without
further delay ? We avait their response with
considerable interest, and shall take the trou-
ble to see that it reaches the public, whose
Bervants and protectors they are.

An Unsolved Mystery. There is a singular
mystery connected with the case of Mrs. Sur-rat- t.

A majority of the Court before which
she was tried recommended to the President
that, on account of her sex and age, her sen-

tence should be commuted to imprisonment
for life. The President avers that he never
had official notice of this fact. The archives
of the Government, on the contrary, contain
the recommendation attached to the sentence.

Now the question arises, Was the recom-

mendation to mercy transmitted with the
other papers in the case ? The President says
he had no "official" notice of the recommenda-
tion. Had he any other ? Did he know of it
at all?

There is a mystery here whioh the publio
would be interested in having cleared up.
For our own part, we have no doubt the Presi-

dent knew of the recommendation to mercy,
whether he had "official" notice of it or not.

Thk Kentucky Election. Kentucky holds
her annual election to-da- The State is
divided politically into four parties the
straight-ou- t Rebel Democracy, the half-and-ha- lf

Democracy, the Republicans, and the
disfranchised citizens. The Rebel Democracy
will probably carry the State. Were the dis-

franchised citizens, who are among the most
orderly and industrious inhabitants of the
State, allowed to vote, a Republican triumph
would be sure. Tennessee disfranchises Rebels,
and the Democratic party throughout the
country execrates the act. Kentucky disfran-
chises loyal men, and the Democratic party
has nothing to say.

Tue Cable Again Beokbn. When the At-

lantic Cable was first laid, the danger of its being
broken at the bottom of the sea was hardly
thought of, but we are already called upon to
chronicle tho second accident of the kind du-

ring the present year. Luckily, in both cases
the injury has occurred in shoal water, where
the difficulties of recovering and repairing it
are at the minimum.

TnE iron-cla- d ram Dunderberg, lately sold
by her builder to the French Government, has
just made the passage across the Atlantic, in
rough weather, in fourteen days. The sea-

worthiness of this class of vessels would seem
to have been generally underrated.

Queen Victoria and thb Prince of Walks.
The Queen just now is not very popular, writes
an Englibh correspondent. Her long retirement
from public and social life angers the trades-
men, whose revenue it diminishes; disappoints
the aristocracy, whose pride and pomp it was
wont to nourish; and displeases the commons,
whose loyalty is a matter of shows aud cheering,
to some extent. Throughout the whole kingdom
bhe is lightly spoken of, and often with positive
dislike. Sbe is accused of avarice, foolishness,
etc., but little of it true, yet showing the willing,
n ess to hear or say ill concerning her. The
Prince of Wales, with all his industry, (rets few
encomiums, and seem to be regarded with
general indiflerence. Men of reflection hero
speak of the great change in popular feeling to-

wards the royal house, and regard it as a serious
matter. They say it has come to pass within the
Inst three years. They attribute it to the Queen's
long retirement. Whether it may not come out
of deeper causes, and the growing sense ot
equality and common rights, is a question for
the future to solve.

Reconstruction in Alabama. A despatch,
under date of August 3, from Montgomery, Ala-

bama, eays: "The Republicans are holdiug
mass meetings throughout the State undor the
direction of the Republican Executive Com-

mittee. A large and enthusiastic meeting and
barbecue was held at Prattville to-da- The
colored military, armed and equipped, and the
colored Loyal League from this place, marched
in procession, with banners, music, etc., to
Prattville. Speeches were made by Juage W.
H. Smith, Messrs. Doster, Keffer, Felder and
olheri", in which the blacks were enlightened
respecting their new political rights. Registra-
tion returns ieceivcd to date hhowihe whites to
have 40,700 and the blacks 65,700. Total,
112,400."

Prejudging the Case.
We have carefully refrained from any

of opinion in the Surratt case while it
is yet betore the jury; but we regret to see that
some of our contemporaries are inclined to pre-
judge the case on either side, according to the
way their sympathies run. Some ot the North-
ern papers very unjustly abuse the jury ai
Rebel 5mpathizer9, on the supposition that
they may clear the prisoner, or at least not
bring In a verdict of uuilty. In some of the
Southern papers undue partisanship is ex-
pressed on the other side, and this has been more
specially noted io the Baltimore Sun, both In
its WanhlnKton correspondence and its edito-
rials. The paper says, editorially, to-da- y:

"Mr. Carrlngton. the publio prosecutor against Sur-rat- t,

Is (aid to have read a port lou ot the Scripture to
bow lbs Juryihat tbe teaching of tbe Gospel copi-maud-

vengeance lo o. rtatn cases. It would be
lo know wbat part or the 'Uoapel' be

quoted. Wu It tlie text 'Vengeance Is mint, will
repay, sallh tbe Lordf Tbe Scriptures, no doubt,
teach ttai wrong doers should be punished, but they
nowhere Inculcate vengeance. There are some fear-
ful maledictions in the Scriptures upon those who
lied Innocent blood, whether by the knife of the

assassin or by b. Bring lalue witness,' but In no cane
Is niBU permitted to execute even Justice In a spirit of
bate and revenge."

The jury In this case are among our best,
most intelligent, and mot reliable citizens, and
they may be salely trusted to render a verdict
according to tbe evidence and the law. They
are men quite above partisanship on either side,
and In this community, where they are well
known, the verdict will be respected as a Just
and impartial one, whatever M may be.
Wavhington ktar, 30.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

GROCERS' A!Jn ItTTTrnprmi tjp
Zuf .'"...1:i2.I8rt)""P d goo warrantedv.r,.,, B1IU - vwrnit or no unit

IOT-AI- R P. A NOR.
Dotlni ol

wmeJ.' 'n,,1 ol belu - really a pleauuit
Also, the NKW MAflMnnn ni. -

chrap. powerful In giving heati ano "avlng in,ai.
B. M. HARRIS A CO.,'3"'4P Ko. lis North NINTH Street.

J3- - NEWSPAPER ADTERTI8ING. JOT,
COE A CO. Agents for the "TiLWHArs"

aud Newwpaper Preiia of the whole country, have
from FIFTH and CH WVNTJT Streets to No

144 S. SIXTH Htrwot second door above WALNUT.
OyriCBs- :- No. 1M 8. MXTH Street, Philadelphia

rKlHLNK BUlLJJlNUb, New York. J su4p

tSj TO THE REPUBLICAN CITIZENS
of I'liiladelphta.-Agreeiii- ily to the hno,,le-mentar- y

Rules recently adopted by tbe Olty Knecu-tiv- e
Onimiuee of the Kcpubllran party for tbegoverDniwu of the Delegate Klectlon to heldon the 27ih of Aucust. the Hepuhlican Klectlon

OIKrers and tlie Division Kxecutive Committee
ol Ihe viirlons Kit cilon Division IhrouKhout the otty
will Kit a) at the regulnr plucee ol holding elections (or
hi such plsces as biay be deslicnated by the registering

Hirers), on the evenings of the fit li, 7th. Hth, a d Dili
of AiiKUKt, tiKwien the hours ot 4 and 8 o'clock, to
prppsre a ttegmry ot the itopuhlican voters or each
election Division.

No bersnn hhnll be allowed to vote at the ensuln
PclecHle Flection unless bis name appears duly

tbe enrolling book of said Division.
Hy order of the Republican City Executive Com- -

miitee.
William K. lkkdm, I'resldent,

John L. Hill. 1u,i.JoMtm 8. A li kn, S t St

gr- - TENTH WARD. AG RE R ABLY TD
the supplementary joles adopted by the City

r.xecnuve uonjiiiiiiee ot the union Kepuoncan rany
the rexii'Br Judices and Insuectnts ot Klectlon. and
the Division Kxecuiive Co.nmiKees. will sit on tue
evenings oi the 8th. 7th, 8th, and th or AUOUSf, be
tween the hours or 4 and 8 o'clock, to prepare a
rrgmiry oi ine Kepunnran voters in tue various elec
lion divisions of the Ward.

First Division At No. 141 N. Ninth street.
Second Division At N. W. corner of Ninth andCherry streets.
Third Division At 8. W. corner or Eleventh and

Vine streets.
.Fourth Division At 8. W. corner of Eleventh and

Race streets.
F lith Division At N. E. corner of Broad and Race

streets (upstairs).
fclnh Division At S. W. corner of Qebhard and

Race streets.
Seventh Division At 8. W. corner of Sixteenth and

Cherry streets,
Klchtti Division At 8. W. corner of Twenty-flrs- t

and Cht rry streets.
Mmh Dlvislbn At 8. W. corner of Twenty second

ana vine streets. it kinky u huwkli,,
President Tenth Ward Kxecutlve Committee.

Chablks L. Wsst. Secretary. 8 3 M

TWELFTH WATin TTNTTOW RRPTTR.
l.tl'AN AKKOf ?T ll'll I V A m.Allnff will K.

held Tills (Monday) EVKNINU at 8 o'clock, at
ahmo usll, cuumiu ana uiiu&h streets,
By order ol

CHARLES M. WAGNER, President.
Thomas A.Obaok, Secretary. It

tTjJT THIRTEENTH WARD SEVENTH
PRFXIIMJI'. The Remihllctn voters of the

Seventh Fhclion Division of Thirteenth Ward, are
notified that tbe books for registering under the New
Rules will be open Irotu 4 to 8 o'clock I". M.,on the

eeveuin, isignin, asm Ninth ot Angust,
at the Boutbwest corner ot Sixth aud foplar
streets. g 5 ii

$jr PARDEE bCIENTIFIC COURSE
IN

I.AFATETTK COLLEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep
tember 12. Candidates for admission may be exam'
lned the day before (September U), or on Tuesday,
July 30, the day before the annual commencement.

Fer circulars auply to Prealdent OATTELL, or to
Professor R. B. YOUNG MAN,

Clerk of the Faculty.
FastOD, Pa., July. 1867. 7 20 4ptf

PHILADELPHIA AND READING- Railroad company office. No. 227
b. FCTJKIH Street.

Philadelphia, June 26, 1887.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
TL i Transfer Books ol this Company will be closedou SATURDAY, the 6th of July next, and be re-

opened on TUESDAY, July 16, ls7.
A Dividend of FIVE PER CENT haa been declaredon the Preferred and Common Stock.clear of National

and Stale Taxes, payable In cash ou and after the
ISth of July next to the holders thereof, as they shall
stand registered on the books ef the Company on the
6th of July next.

All orders lor Dividends must be witnessed and
Stamped. 8. BRADFORD,

S26 6w Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE FRANKFORD AND-y PHILADELPHIA PASJ-ENUE- RAIL-
WAY, No. 2iH FRANKFORD ROAO.

Philadelphia, July 28, 1R67.
All persons who are subscribers lo or holders of the

capital stock ot the Company, and who have not yet
find tbe Ninth Instalment of Five Dollars per shareare hereby notified that the said ninth In-
stalment has been called in, and that they are re-
quired to pay the same at tbe above olllce on thetenth day of August, 1S7.

Ry order of tbe Board.
7 27 2w JACOB BINDER , President.

ftjgF' FOR CLERK OP ORPHANS' COURT.- WILLIAM F. BCHE1BLE.
Twentieth Ward. 7 231mSubject to the roles of the Democratic party.

tS5p BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Dye Is the best In the world.The only true and perfect Dye Harmless, Reliable, In-

stantaneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the 111 effects ofBad Dyet. Invigorates the hair, leaving It soft andbeautiful. Tbe genuine la signed WILLIAM A.BATCH ELOR. All others are mere Imitations, andshould be avoided. Sold by all DruggiHls and Per-
fumers. Factory, No. 81 BARCLAY Street, Nework. 4ftfmw

SPECIAL NOTICE.
FRANK GRAIVEILX.O,

TAILOR,
No. SI OHE8NUT STREET,

(Formerly of No. 132 8. FOTJRTH Street),
HAS JUST OPENED WITH AH ENTIRE NEW

stuck, or
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTING S

Made up to tbe order or all Gentlemen who aredesirous ot procuring a first-clas- s fashionable gar.
"01- - itwlmam

8CHOM ACKER ft CO.'S C.V.X.W..
I II BRATF'D PIANOS. AriknowloHvoH .nA- -

rior In all resperta to any made In thin mi ...h
sold on most reasonable terms. New and Second-hand Pianos constantly on hand for reut. Tuulrur.moving, and packing promptly attended to. '

619 am Warerooins, No. iru3 CI1ESNUT St.

ffiffi TECK & CO. PIANOS,
HAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS,

AND

fflASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.

These beautiful Instruments constantly Increase In
popularity, aud are to be found lu splendid assort,
mental J. E. GOULD'S,

5 2BtuthUI SEVENTH A XI CUES MITT.

ffffm STEINWAY & SONS' TRIUIBP- H.-

THE PARIS EXPOSITION.
STEINWAY fe SONS

beg to announce vujU porilively that they have been
avmrded

THE FIRST GRAND GOLD HEDAL
FOR AMERICAN PIANOS,

this medal being distinctly clattiftett Jlrtt in order of
vurit, atid placed at (Ac head of Ut IM oj all JsUhUblort,
hV

SUPREME INTERNATIONAL JURY.
This final verdict of the only tribunal determining

the rank of the awards at tbe Exposition, places
THE STEINWAY PIANOS

At the head und above all otlwt. in all itylet exhibited.
In addition to tbe above, tbe great "Seclete Uea

Beaux Arts," of Paris (the French National Society
of Fine Arts, and the acknowledged highest musicalauthority In Europe), has. after a careful examluallunand comparison of all the musical Instruments

at the Parts V xposltlon, awarded to
STEINWAY A SONS

1 HEIR GRAND TESTIMONIAL MEDAL
In PIbdos!"1' uurlu,rV "d uovelty of construction

Warerooms. f.1 4p
BltOB., NO. 1QQ CUTESWITT StT.

AMERICAN CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOF
This paint, for tin and metal roofs, old or new, Is

unequalled. Roofs of every klod, old shingles
covered or repaired thoroughly. Leaks anddampness preveuted. paint lor Bale by the can or

iI'Jlv J,lM'"eas has prompt attention. No. M.I N,
THIRD btiwu. 17WIUA JOSKPH USEi.

AUGUST 5, 180T.

"ALL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HASH

men gloss instead op quey
DECAY!

LONDON HAIR COLOR

RESTORER AND DRESSING.

Tbe only known Restorer of Color und
Perfect Hair Dressing Combined.
ISO MOKE

OB

GHEY HAIR.
It never falls to Impart life, growth, and vigor to

tbe weakest hair, fastens and stops Us falling, and la
sore to produce a new growth ot hair, caujlng it to
grow thick and strong.

OSLT 7B C'ENTM A BOTTU3. HALF A
IOXEN, M-O- Sold at

DR. SWAYNE'S,
NO. S30 NOBTII MIXTtl STREET,

ABOVE VINE,
And all DnigrlsU and Vartety Stores. flsfmwHp

fjOVEL ADVERTISEMENT
OP

HOYT'S NOVELTY,
NO. 06 NORTH EISIITII STREET

AND

NO. 350 CHESNCT NTBEET.

What 25 Cents Will Do.

HOYT mentloneth few articles sel'tng at 25 cents
each (to wit);- -'

Accordeons and Aromatic Soap.
Root-Jack- s and Bear's OIL
Bandolio and Biushes.
Roxes. steel Pens, and Belt Ruckles.
Rrur Wood Pipes and Blanking.
Brown W lndsor soap and Boys' Canes.
Cosmetics and Cork Screws,
Corn Brooms and Castile Soap.
Currency Holders aou Colsate Soap.
CvliarB lor Ladles aud Candy Baskets.
DoiLlnoes ai d Derby Neckties,

jurat 's aud tgg Ula'sea.
t'ehther Dusters and flue Combs.
Pans and Fc Powder,
Gloves and Garters.
Gems' Walking Canes and Glycerine Soap.
Handkerchiefs and liarmonluuins.
Hair Pins and II air Co in 08.
Hosiery and Hair Oil.
Hair Brushes and Honey Soap.
Indelible Ink and Italian Soap,
W ucilage and Musk,
M lrrors and Memorandum Books.
Neckties and Night-Bloomi- ng cereus.
Nail Brushes ana New Mowu Kay.
Purses aud Pomatums.
Packages of Pins and Paring Knives.
Packages of Needles and Peuoils.
Pootmorales and Pomatum,
Pocket Books and Pomade.
Paper Collars (Boxes) and Playing Cards.
Ox Marrow and Omnibus
Razor strops and Receipt Books.
Rouge and Rat Traps.
Rubber Balls andS-loo- t Rules.
Steamboat Cards and Shirt Buttons (packages).
Suspenders and Shears.
Silver Powder and Sleeve Buttons.
Sclstors and Stationery Packages.
Stockings and Stolm KiBses,
Tooth Powder and Tea Strainers. '

Toilet Articles and Tunib Brushes.
Yard Measures and Yankee Notions.

Etc Eto. Etc. Etc Eto.
HOYT bers leave to stale that he Is selling goods

cheaper than ye other dealers.
HOYT sells the celebrated Reversible Paper Collars

ai wcenis per 001 oiueiscnarge sj ana 10 cents.
HOYT sells Hair Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Black- -

lag Brushes, Neck Ties, Oioves, Handkerchiefs, Susp-

end.-rs. Stockings, aud a great variety ot useful goods,
at '28 cents, that cannot be had In ye other storei at
less man ou cents.

HOYT glveth a check with each article sold, which
entlileth the purchaser to receive either a Watch, an
Ire Pitcher, a Cnntor. a pair ot Opera (.lasses, a Toilet
Set, an Album, a Work Box, a Tea Set, or some other
valuable article which ye pui chasers can have by
paying IIKK DOLLAR (optloiaal with ya purchaser
whether he taketb yeartlcle for One Dollar or not).

HoYT'S liberal method of swapping off goods for
greenbacks astonlshetb ye other dealers, and causetn
mem 10 growi. ism jaoyi repuetn mu :aiy ia tne lan-
guage ot the poek :

"Tbe rose is red,
Tbelolet'a blue,

The pink Is purty.
And so are you."

HOYT'S NOVELTY,
OPEN DAT AND EVENING,

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED). ti

Ye publio are Invited to participate at

NO. 88 NORTH EIGHTH STREET

AN

NO. 89 CHESNITT STREET. flUp

WATCHES.
CLARK & BIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
DATE JfST OPENED

AN INVOICE 0F
LADIES' FIXE WATCHES,

ManufactKed in Europe Expressly
for their Sales. 7 ismwsinHp

D. KITCHEN.
JEWELER,

S E. Comer TENTH and CIIESNIJT.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

DIAMONDS, WATCIIES,
JEWELBT, SILVER-WAR- E,

BRONZES.
ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN PIQTJBES.

WiWHES AND JJWKLRV cia Rmmr.i.v Tin
PAIRED.

Particular attention paid to UannfactnrknEall artt- -

mes in our line. f.oi thsm

RODG EKS'AND WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET
VKH, Pearl and Sim; Hundm of iinaiitlriil

A S.I If H anrl a nl.k.n i t . . . . r. , x

SClSSOBS of the llueat quality.
wjiiMors, aaa Tame cutlery uronnu

and Pollahed at P. M ADJUHA'H, No. 118 TKNTK
Street. below Cheanut. iavj

NEW GALOP, THE CELEBRATED
THE SKA" GALOP, by J. T. Uulgg.

Esq., as performed by Hassler's Hand, at Confess
Hall audt olumbla House, Cape May, Just niiBll'ue.1
at MARSH & BLBNA'S, No. UO CltESNUT
Street, price, ss cents. 7 81 St

rpENTS.J CANVAS, ETC.-2-HA- ND ARMY
--L ,'1 entM, suitable lor Camp Meetiugs, Hunting Par.
fee, etc.: "AWHlutTH," eto. Also, too Wagon Covers,
Tarpmilliis. etci., for sale low, by
8ZlJ A. PCRVESA SON, SOUTH and PENN,

lOAPE MAY. ANOTHER GRAND BALL
iur v iiuoren, on 1 V r Mi'a. i ji,iji.MHwtuiu.iat the COLUMBIA tionsa t

MANILLA CIOAK 8.-- 100 000 NO. 2.
A. mikino,

1 Jl No. 1W S, iWNX tttteet,

EXCURSIONS.
Tm?.?!..1! h 0 AI' excursion FRO if
iTT a inWwV,'UiAAND HADDONKIF.LU TO

lTR'H wftTA?VV.i,AKh "'clock A. M.jIVhjN
A M

A. and HADDONi 1LD t U
FARF. trjr themnnd trip, nhhlrii over live, and under twelve, M cents,"Vtn street whari- - and CooeersToint on the morning ul the Kucarsloo. on the oaraend of tha a s of the above-name- d stations.
- ... '"r""""! nnciia jour

WILLIAM PI,Um!

rZ DELIGHTFUL SHADE, RaaUfeaiiaMKl freshing breeMM, and first class re.li.i,u.ei.Mi In the Uardens at ULOUCEH'I Kit tINTBoat leave fool of SOUTH Street dany every thrwL
quarters of an hnnr. 1 inupa

rKZs. FOH CAPE MAY ON THK?
aitati&DAYS. THURSDAYS, ANDSATUH
i'fn swiii steamer SAMUEL hi
J ON, Captain L. Davis, lenvea CIIKMNU
days, alt A. M.s and returning leave Cape HutuMondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays at 7 ) A. at1 rf &'!, lmi tiding carriage hire.Servants, tl "f, " "

Children, l"ZA, '
Excursion tu kels ou Saturday, good to return iMouaay, , Including carriage hire.

a . u- - H- - HODKLUk ' 'TMf nn Company have arrangedattend to has i. Re, will check hagnage through u
tlioy."t.;.,,,0-!1,,0elll'lckt- u at their GlncMMltril Street. 7 80 St

CjIlN TAKE THE FAMILY T9efcT.1 n,r-- OLOUet-STK- POINT UAHDBNH,ine Jijoal del ghtful place 1ol recreation aud eujoy!
';li!y,pf the city. Boat leave foot ofHUC1H Street dally every three-quarte- rs of ahour- - tUmtp

FARE TO WILMINGTON, 15
I'U tlliU Ui hlON llA V. Jiltv fl LhA.'iu...... 1 DTM,

will have CHKhNUT Street wharf at IMft A. M. and
and H-4- P m"1""'"8' leves Wilmington at S I5 A. at.

Fare to Wilmington. 15 cents: excursion tickets, acents, tare to Chewier or Hook. 10 cents. 7 SO St

DAILY EXCURSION! TO VTIL.
SniiriWiiiml. mlngton, Del. The steamer KLIZA

l"'ave I)J-'- K Mieet Wharf dully aiL"f,. t,..K Returning, leave MAKKEIban. V limlugtou, at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M,
J are for the round trip ....Jsocenf
Chester and Marcus Hook . 2S oeni"or further particulars, apply on hoard.",mt L. W. BU HNS. Cantaln.

p aICTa excursions upthe ri VER.- -
aftfiaAirm4The splendid steamboat JOHN AWaKMvK makes dally Afternoon ExcursionsBurlington aud Bristol, stopping at Klverton, Torreidale, Andalusia, and Heverly, each way. Theeeexcursions leave CHESNUT STRKKT W HARK atS o'clock In tbe Afternoon. Returning, leave Bristolat 4 o'clock, arriving in theclty at 8 o'clock P. M.

.takic Excursion. 40 eta. Kach way,i6o. ft it tai

rVlCT 8PLENDID MUSIC IN THB
afcarialt.OLOUCK.'iTEIt POINT OAKDRNr).Jv ivii k A"lMfiltN OON, commencing MONDAY.July 2. 26 iutr

8 8
808 CHESNUT STBEEff. 803

8 8Q. W. PITCH KR,
80S CITEttNUT STREET, 809

PIIILADKJ.rm A,
Js now closing out, at tbe following prices,
bis lame stock of
RUoTIC FllAMFfl. WITH FRENCH

ULSO", UAt'KS, 1SIC.Size, iormer Price. Present Price.8xl 2DU it-o-

1DKI2 12'lxl8 W ITlsxza
BtlO aa

cniimm nun uvBi watnat Framesat proportionate rates.
STEREOSCOPES. tlBecker's Patent Revolving. Holme's Pa-ten- t,

5 kinds. Uulroloa' Patent. Lee's Pa-tent, and a large variety of Box Sterensc opea
rrlade of Rosewood, Sandal Wood, Walnut.Etc. Etc

VIEWS
Of every i art of I he World, and of all theForeign and American Celebrities, Plainand Colo'ed,

AT CLOSING
HOOKS

OUT PRICES. d
B are now selling at 'the Glosfrng.out

Prices, In Sets and by tbe Slile Volume,
bound In Turkey Antique, Calt Gilt, HalfCalf, Roxhorough, aud Cloth, the works oftbe following Authors:

De Qulncey, Irving, Hawthorne, Parton.Walter Scott. Winthron, Bayard Tayhir.
UHman, John Stuart Mill. Smollett, DIs-rae- li,

HallHm, Christopher North, CharlesI.amb, Doian, Charles Dickens, Slmms,iiughes, llulwer, Macsuley, Emerson,
Suillea, John Brown, Cooper, Ro-

bert Browning, Jane Austin, Oall Hamil-ton, charlotte Bronte. Country Parson,Beecher, aud many others,
POETS. aShakespeare. Moore, He mans. Pops.

Byron, Dryden, Scott. Cowper, Milton,Burns, Montgomery, Moore, Marryatt, Ben HJohnson, Teunysou, LeUh Hunt. Massey,
Jameson. Muloch, Ingelow, Swinburne,
Meredith, Browning, and ail other BritishPoets. H

to AMERICAN POETS.
Longfellow. Wblttler, Lowell, Perclval.Baxe, Edgar Poo, Holmes, Adelaide Proo-to- r. LIBayard Taylor, Emerson, Aldrlch,

Florence Percy, Buchanan Read, MissAmbler, Alloe Carey, Edna Proctor, For.
H cythe Wlllson, ueorge Arnold, Boker.Mrs.
M Gage, Eto. Etc

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES.Largest Stock In the city, at

CLOSING-OU- T PRICES.
Book buyers should not miss this oppor-

tunity to purchase the works of the bestauthors
AT LOWER PRICES

Than they have ever been offered to tbeP"""u. 8 a ainthat
O. W. PITCDEB,

808 CHESNUT STREET, 8IM

PHILADELPHIA.
8 8

808 CHESNUT STIiEET. 803
8 8

NO CURE NO PAY.
NO CURE NO PAY.

SUFFERERS, BEWARE OF
QUACK NOSTRUMS.

There are no diseases treated with less success than
RUEtTHATlMM,

GOVT.
The newly aflllcted fly for sympathy to the many

quack nostrums, which only produce worse effect.
while sufferers fur years repel the thought of ever
being cured, and the cry of having unsuccessfully tried
everything Is everywhere heard. Yet a permanent
core has been discovered, after tbe study and prao.
tlce of a lire- - time, by

DR. J. P. FITLER,
One of Philadelphia's oldest regular Physicians, who

uaa uiuue uiese uiseases a specialty,

DR. FITLER'O
CHEAT MIEUMATIC REMEDY
Contains no Mercury, Colchloum. Iodides. Minerals,

w. --ujmmg injurious.
All advice free of charge. Prepared at

No. 29 South FOURTH St.
Advice gratis, sent by mall. Wnnvslpp I n S T PREMIUM!
PARIS EXPOSITIOIST.

PATEK PHILIPPE & CO.'S
WATCHESTHE ABO V so J.f

TSISS FIRST ajita n
PAR ! EXPOSITION.

BAILEY & CO.,
No. 810 CHESNUT Street

V lUAWtt Sol Airah t rnrHA.n.Ri. i- -


